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Holiday in Estonia: Puhkusel Eestis – part two 
You are on your way to the house you have rented on the Estonian island of Hiiumaa. Arriving at the 
car ferry terminal, you show the address of the house to another ferry passenger and ask in your best 
Estonian: Kas teate, kus see maja asub? Do you know where this house is located? 
 
 
Map of Hiiumaa and the Hiiumaa ferry 
 
 She replies: Jah, tean küll. Yes, I do. To help you, she draws a map as she explains: 
Kui pääsete praamist välja, sõitke edasi teise ristteeni. Siis pöörate vasakule, ja siis 
paremale. Minge otse edasi umbes kaks kilomeetrit. Paremat kätt näete metsa. Siis tuleb 




asub is located edasi ahead  kaks two  kilomeetrit kilometres  kohal there, on the spot                                                        
kui when   maja house  metsa a forest minge go  nurga peal on the corner  näete you’ll see  olete 
you are otse  straight paremale to the right paremat kätt on the right  praamist from the ferry 
pääsete you get pöörate you turn risttee crossroads ristteeni until the crossroads                                                                              
siis then sõitke drive  teine  another, second teise second  umbes about vasakule to the left  
välja off. 
 
